
j Additional Classified Ads
?n Opposite Pago

AUTOMOBILES

YOU CAN BUY A
REBUILT TRUCK

ON CONVENIENT MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

1% and 2-ton Garfords,
chassis only or equipped with
express or dump bodies.

1(4-1(4-2(4 ami 2%-ton
Bethlehem, with or without
bodies.

Light delivery wagons, in-
cluding Buicks. overiands
and Vims.

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.

Open Evenings, .

212-214 North Second St, Both Phones.

FOR SALE

Seven-passenger Packard Twin
"Six" 1917 model. Good as new.
Traveled only 5,000 miles.

Address

E. 7062,
Care of Telegraph.

FOR SALE

vmcrican Six Demonstrator-
Good as new. Price right to
quick buyer.

overland 90 Just been
completely overhauled. Tires
new.

Jackson Four In At me-
chanical condition. Paint new.
Tires good.

Inquire
C. A. SLOUGH,

American Auto Co.,
Front and Forster Sts.

Both Phones.

FOR SALE Ford roadster, in
good running order. Apply K. S.
S 1 attcs, Lemoyne, Pa., between 12 and
1 P M? or SaturdiK afternoon.

? 4

FOR SALE 1910 Chalmers, 6-cyl-

inder classv roadster, in first-class
, oudition. Electrically equipped. Will

sold cheap. Liberty Bonds taken
in payment. Call at 1014% North Sev-
''"th street.

FOR SALE one flve-passeng'.r
overland Touring ear, all in A 1 cou-
ilitiou. Engine overhauled. Gool
tires Will demonstrate. Reasonable
piice. tall at ?IB' South Fourteenth
street. City.

FOR SALE one-ton Brockway

truck Continental motor, new tiles
011 rear. Will carry 1% tons any-
where. Suitable lor any general
hauling. Have no use for same. Will
sell at a bargain, sJso.uu. Address it.
\V Brougher, Roiling Springs, Pa., or
call Brar.dtsville Milk Station.

FOR SALE Two 1917 Ford Tour-
lag one 1916 Ford Roadster, one 1916
6-russenger Oidsmobile, one 1915
fctudebaker. Highest casn prices paid

lur used cars. East End Garage, Mr.
Burner, rear of Thirteenth anu Wal-
nut streets. Bell SISJ.

CADILLAC ROADSTER With
leetric starter; engine pump with

hose; new tires. Will sell at a bar-
gain, Call at 322 Blackberry street.

OVERLAND TOURING CAR FOR
PALE 5-pussenger, in good condi-
tion. Cheap. Inquire Federal Square
Garage, corner Court and Cranberry
streets.

WM. PENN GARAGE
224-6 Mueneh street. Limousines for
funeral parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bed
4564. "

1917 FORD CARS Touring,
$385.00.

Barley-Davidson Twin, with side-
car, $250.00.

Get acquainted with me. Save
money on any used machine wanted.
Simon Horst. Lin-vlestown. Pa.

TO THE CAR OWNERS WHO
WANT THE MOST FOR

THEIR MONEY.

Also smoothed running car.
Call and see the Raylieid man
at

FEDERICK'S GARAGE.
1807-09 Norlh Seventh Street,

Or meet us at the Auto Show.

Agent for Rayfield Carburetor.

Also Genera) Auto Repairs.

OLD AUTOS
Wanted: used, wrecked or oldtimers,
in any condition. See me before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Wrecking. A. Schiflmun, 22, 24. 26
North Cameron street. Bull 3633,

ALTOS FOR IIIRE

CITY GARAGE

110 STRAWBERRY ST.

New five and seven-passenger
cars lor business or pleasure i
at all hours.

BELL 2360. DIAL 4914

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO
All sorts of auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable rates, 72-78 South
Cameron street. t

WANTED All kinds of used auto

iins We pay highest cash prices.
No junk. 11. F.sterbrook, 912 North
Third street. Dial 4990.

FOR SALE. 1918 Maxw*ell tour-
ing car. Ford touring car. 1917
lluick touring car. 1917 Velie tour-
ing car. Rex Garage, 1917 North
Third street.

FEDERAL GARAGE
Automobile Repairing.

No Job too smaii.
Let us do your work.

Ford Specialty.
Both Phones.

FEDERAL GARAGE,
Court and Cranoerry streets.

BARGAINS
Premier, 1918, electric gear shift,run 5,100 miles; 7-passenger.
Hudson 6-54, roadster; five newtires.
Dtnby 2%-ton trucks, overhauledin fine condition; dump body.
Packard, 1-ton.
lteo, 2-ton.
Other used trucks on hand. Fullline of Denby chassis.
DKNBY SALES CORPORATION

1205 CAPITAL STREET.
FOR SALE 1915 Studebaker, Tiigood condition; just been overhauled-

\u25a0 leetric lights and starter; tires good
as new; also one kit of tools and ex-
tras. Inquire 2020 Kensington street.

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
Paired by specialists. Also fenderslamps, etc. Best service in town, Hitr-riaburg Auto Radiator Works, sui
Ncrtli Third street,

I' OR SALE 1917 Reo 5-passenger
Apply Sible's Garage, 301 Cumber-
land street. City.

MICHIGAN 40 Touring Car, In ex-
cellent shape. Will be sold at a bar-
gain. This car is electrically equip-
ped. 1918 Uuick Koudster, In At
shape; cannot be told from new. lsi#
Ford Touring Car,, extra tire. lire
Chelsea Auto Wrecking Co.. 22-26
Noith Cameron street.

SECOND-HAND TRUCKS AND
PLEASURE CARS FUR BALE?Poroton trucks. 2-tou Aulocal iiu. ii, 2-ionRepublic truck. 4-passenger .vlVcnci( tub roadster. -passenger iiujuo-
tourlng ear. Intel national HarvesveiCompany ol America, i'lu.-k Ucvair-
luetic, 619 Walnut stieet.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 'Hahrisburg t£iAt TELEGRAPH MARCH 26,1919
GARAGES

ACCESSORIES ANL) REPAIRS

DnEADNAUGHT 6.000-MILE TIRES

80x3 Ribbed Tread $13.88
30x3% " " 17.10
32x3% " " 20.63

? 31x4
" " 26.28

i 32X4
"

" 26.82
33x4

" " 27.60
i 34x4

"

28.43
I 35x4 %

" *?

38.82
\ 36X4% " 40.32

30x3 Vacuum Tread 16.53
j 30x3%

" " 18.68
I 32x3%

" " 23.43
I slx4

" " 28.61
i 32x4

"
" 29.14

} 33X4
" " 30.60

34X4
"

"

31.88
I 35X4%

"
" 42.45

i 36x4%
M 44.07

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
j 912 N. Third St. Dial 4990.

SUNsHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by an expert. Koad jobs a
specialty. Charged leusonuble. Uotn
bhenea. Sunshine Garage, 21 Nerih

i Camei on street.
! AUTOMOBILE STORAGE Mod-
em brick garage, 803 James street.

l>fltce. 810 North Third utreet. Dial
I phone 5839. Also private garage al

11221 North Sixth street, in rear.
|

: MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY StiANER.

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND

1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

MAGNETOS All types; 4 and 6

Bosch high tension. Elsbmaiin, Dixey,
Splltdorf, ilea. Reiny and different

! makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A.
I scliitfmall, 22-24-26 Norm Cameron
! stieet. Bel) 3633,

PUBLIC SALE

i rrnur .SAL 10 <r tho nowiy-rur-
uishcct hotel, No. 435 Market street,
<*on>> of IT rooms of up-to-date
i 'rnituro, brass beds, I'rmcvss drees-

i led linen of all kinds, woolen
. blanket?, curtain?, carpets and rugs.

I Sab*, Friday, March US, at 1 J'. M. C.
Fry. Auctioneer.

liKCiAb NO'lU
J

m-TFAKTMKNT OF PUBLM' SAFETY,
1 i Bureau of Water and Light.

Bib!? will bo received at ttie UfHce
of Superintendent Fubiie Satety,

' Uoon. ic, Court House, to 11 o vlocK
A. Al.. April 5, 11 1 ?, for 1urni.shing

[ ;%T0 ions river coal delivered JII the
t bunkeiM at the PunipinK Station,

Front and North Streets. Coal to be
fiei. iroiii aaud and stone and deliver-

, ed in bunkers eaeh day until
p said amount i.s supplied. Certified
. jcheck equal to 10 per vent, of bid to

, | accompany bid. The right to reject
I i any or all bids is reserved.

S. F. JiASSLKR,
Superintendent.

NOTICE
, I The following ordinance was read
lin place in the City Council at a

M meeting held Tuesday Morning, March
lis, 1919, and is published us required

IIby Article v. Section 3. clause 10, of
the Ait of Assembly approved June

' 2,, 1913:
AN ORDINANCE

To authorize the paving and curbing
, of Cameron Street, from llerr stieet

j to the south curb line ot Caldcr
Street, and providing for the pay-
ment ol the cost thereof.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the

; Council of the City of llurrisburg, and
! it is hereby ordained by authority of

, the same. That Cameron Stieet, lroin
\u25a0 llerr Stieet to tile south curb line of

t'alder Street be and the same is here-
by authorized to be paved with lirst
class sheet asphalt, on a concrete

. and curbed with granite or
steel bound granolithic curbing, the
cost and expense thereof to be assess-
ed according to the foot front rule.

, Section 2. That all proceedings and
work incident to the improvement
herein authorized shall be done, and
the cost and expense thereof paid
fir, and the assessments levied on the

i abutting properties shall he collected,
as provided by Ordinance No. 19, Ses-
sion of 1914-1915, and Ordinance No.
L' 4, Session of 1914-1916; the total
nmount of said assessments is hereby
appropriated to the payment ol' the
contract price of the work and other

I necessary expense.
j Section 3. That the sum of three

; thousand ($3,000.90) dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary,
set aside in the General Appropria-
tion Ordinance for 1919, No. 65, File ofI'ity Council, Session of 1918-1919, for
the payment of the cost ol' paving the
intersections on Cameron Street, from
Herr Street to (.'aider Street be and
the same is hereby appropriated for
that purpose.

R. ROSS SEAMAN,
Clerk of the City Council.

Office of the City Clerk, llarrisburg
j Fa., March IS, 1919.

j l E.VYS YI.Y AN'IA STATE 11 IGl'i-
WAY DI-.FART.MENT, Harrisburg, Fa.

( Sealed proposials will be received at
said oftiee until 10 A. M., April 11,
1919, when bids will be publicly open-
ed and scheduled, and contracts
awarded as soon thereafter as pos-
sible, for the reconstruction of the
following pavements: 6,915 linear feet

lof Reinforced Concrete, also 43,391
| feet of Bituminous Surface Course on
; a Concrete Foundation in Allegheny
county: 16,362 feet of Bituminous Sur-
face Course on a Concrete Founda-
tion in Bradford County; 8.000 feet of
Reinforced Concrete in Franklin
County; 15,020 feet of Reinforced Con-
ore ti in Fulton County; 20,720 feet of
Bituminous Surface Course on a Con-
crete Foundation in Jefferson County;
28,815 feet also 8,916 feet of Bitumin-ous Suiface Course on a Concrete
Foundation in Lackawanna County, I
20,366 feet of Bituminous Surface I
Course on a Concrete Foundation m
Northumberland County; 29,546 feet
of Bituminous Surface Course on a I
Concrete Foundation in l'ike County; I
9,954 feet of Vitrified Brick in McKean ]
County and 6.675 feet of Reinforced
Concrete and Hillside Vitrified Brick, I
ir. Somerset County. Bids will also be j
received for the resurfacing with
Bituminous mixtures on a prepared
Broken Stone Base of 39,824 feet in
Berks County, also 35,907 feet and 38,-
282 feet in Lebanon County. Bidding
blanks and specifications may be ob-
tained free, und plans upon payment
of $2.50 per set. upon application to
state Highway Department, Harris-
lung. No refund for plans returned.

, They can also be seen at office of
Stale Highway Department, llairis-
burg; loul Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia, and 904 Haitje Building, Pitts-burgh, Pa. L. S. Sadler, State High-
way Commissioner.

N'ATICE is hereby given that appli-
cation lias been made to The PublicService Commission of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, under theprovisions of The Public Service Com-
pany Law, by The American Tele-graph A Telephone Company of Penn-sylvania for a certificate of public
cunvi nience evidencing the Commis-
sion's requisite approval of a contractdated January 6. 1919, with the Bor-ough of Penbrook, Dauphin County
Pennsylvania, as evideneiai by an or-
dinance of the said municipality aa-
proved January 14, 1919, granting said
Company the right to construct, ot>-

? rate and maintain its lines of tele-
phone and telegraph over .along, in
under and through the stveets andhighways of said municipality.

A public hearing upon this applica-
tion will bo held in the rooms of the
Conitriseioii at Harrisburg on the "mi
day of April, 1919, at 9:30 A. M., when I
and where all persons in interest inav'
appear and be hoard if they so desira I
THE AMERICAN TELEGRAPH A

TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNSYLV V
NIA,

By CHARLES D. M. COLE,
President.

""VENN SYI,VANI A STATE MENR
WAY DEPARTMENT, Harrisburg
Sealed proposals will be received ~i
said ol flee until 10:00 A. M.. April 31919, when bids will be publicly open-
ed pnd scheduled and contract award-
ed as soon thereafter us possible for
furnishing and furnishing and apply. I
ing bituminous material to be used
in the maintenance work of tlie do-!pall menu Bidding blanks, specifics-1
li ois and full particulars on app||- H.|
lion to Lewis S. Sadler, Slate High-!
way Commissioner.

f M^RKE¥S
PRODUCE MARKET

\u25a0 ' ces 'n ' oca l produce markets
tills morning included:

Green peppers. 8-10e,; .string
beans, 65c; onions, "sc; red beets,
loc. tomatos, 35c; lettuce, 15-20c;
celery, S-20e; apples, 60-80 c; grape-
lruit, 2 for 25c; cauliflower, 20-40 c;oranges, GO-flOe; chickens (live),
?!5c ."sweet potatos, 25c; carrots, 10c;
turnips. 10c; dandelion, 10c; eggs,
-c; butter, ,sc; spring onions, sc.
sauerkraut, 12c; honey, 35c'; straw-
berries, 60c; egg noodles, 10c; pars-
nips, 10c; hickory nuts, 20c: bacon,

. 45-,-,oc; ham, 15-60e; ham (boiled),
80-90 c; dried beel', 60-70 c; lard,
30-33 c ? sausage (fresh), 35-40 c;
beefsteak, 35-45c; shoulder, 45c;
beef liver, 20c.

NEW YORK STOCKS
U handler Brothers and Company

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 326 Chestnutstreet,-Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New Vork furnish the following
quotations: Open Noon
Allis Chalmers 35 35 .
Amer. Beet Sugar 75% 75%
American (Can 4si* 411Amer. Loco 65'* 65%Amer. Smelting 68)4 68%
American Sugar 124(2 124
Anaconda 60% 60*4
Atchison 9114 91(4
Baldwin Locomotive ... 87%, 87'#
Bethlehem Steel 65'# 66
Gal. I'etloleum 26 26
Canadian Pacific 158"# 158%
Central Leather 70% 70' 4Chesapeake and 0hi0... 58 58
Chicago, R. I. and Pacific 24 2 4
Chino Con. Copper 35 34'j
Corn Products 52% 53
Crucible Steel 66 65%
I'istilling Securities .... 63% 63'#
General Motors 158(4 157 %
Goodrich, B. K 65% 65%
Great North. Pfd 93% !'3%
Great North. Ore, subs.. 41% 40%llide and Leather, Pfd... 96% 95%
Inspiration Copper 47 46 '#
International Paper .... 44% 44%
Kennecott 31 30%
Lackawanna Steel 69 69
Lehigh Valley 54% 54%
Maxwell Motors 35 34%
Merc. War Ctfs 26% 27

"

Mere. War Ctfs Pfd 109% 113%Mex. Petroleum 179% 176%
Miami Copper 23 23
Midvale Steel 45% 45%N. V. Central 74 % 74%
N. V., Ont. and West... 19% 19'#Norfolk and West 103% 103(2
Northern Pacific 92 92%
t'enna. 11. 11 44% 14
flay Con. Copper 19% 19%
Heading 84% 84%
Republic Iron and Steel. 8t SI I -..

Southern Pacific 101(4 101"#
Southern R.v 28% 28(4
Studebaker 61% 61%
Union Pacific 128% 128(4
U. S. I. Alcohol 139 139%U. S. Ilu'liber 82% 81(4
I'. S. Steel 97 96%
U. S. steel, Pfd 111% 115
Utah Copper 72% 72%
Vir.-Carolina Chem 57% 57
Westinghouse Mfg 46% 46
Willys-Overland 28% 25%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, March 26. Wheat ?\u25a0
No. 1, soft, red, $2.20; No. 2, red, $2.24;
No. 3, soft, red, $2.24.

I'orn The market is higher; No.
2, yellow, as to grade and location,
$1.65@1.70.

Oats The market is steady;
No. white, 76®77c; No. 3, white,
10(i ,5% c.

Butter The market is lower;
western, creamery, extra, firsts.
GSc; nerby prints, extra fancy, 69®71c.

Refined Sugars Market steady,
powdered, 8.45 c; extra fine granulat-
ed, 9c.

Eggs Market steady; Pennsylva-
nia and other nearby firsts. free
cases, $12.50 per case: do., current
fecelpts, free cases, $12.00 per case;
western, extra, firsts, free cases,
$12.15 per case; do., firsts, free cases,
$13.00 per case; fancy, selected itack-
ed, 45®47c per dozen.

Cheese The market is fii'.n;
New Vork and Wisconsin, full nuik,
new. 34®'35c: do., old, 36®38c.

Live Poultry Market firm; fowls,
31 (a (q 40c; spring chickens, larger
sizes. 59®40c; fowls, not leghorns. 32
®360: white leghorns, 34®37c;
young, soi'tmeated roosters, 32®330;
old roosters, 27@28c; staggy, young
roosters, 30®31e; spring chickens, not
leghorn, 30®320; white leghorns, 29®
30c; broiling chickens, 1% to 2
pounds, 50®55c; larger, 50®55c;
roasting chickens, 30®36c; ducks,
Peking, 42®45c; do., old, 30®33c; In-!
dian Runners, 40®41c; spring ducks,
Long island, 34©36 c; turkeys, 34®36c;
geese, nearby, 30c; do., western, 30c.

Dressecl Poultry Firm; turkeys,
spring, choice, to fancy, 46®4Sc;
do., western, clioico to fancy, 45® 46c; j
turkeys, fresh killed, fair to good, 40
®43c; turkeys, common, 30®3Dc; old
turkeys, 40®42c; capons, seven to
eight pounds, 44@45e; do., smaller
sizes. 40®43c: fowls, fresh killed,
choice to fancy, 34® 37c; do.,
smaller sizes, 28®32c; roosters, 27c;
western roasting chickens, 27®37c;
western, broiling chickens, 42®44c;
ducks, western, 39®40c: Pekln ducks,
88®40c; old ducks, 30@32c; Indian
Runners, 3C@37c; spring ducks. Long
island, 30®40c: geese, 26®30c.

I'otatoes The market is higher;
New Jersey, No. 1, 65® 75c

I per basket; do., No. 2, 50®60c per
basket; do., 100-lb. bags, No. 1, $2.50®
3.00, extra quality; do.. No. 2. $1.50®
2.25; Pennsylvania, No. 1, 100 lbs.,
$1.75@2.25; do., per 100 lbs., fancy,
?2.90©>3.10; New Jersey, No. t, 10U
lbs., $2.15@2.50; do., No. 2, 100 lbs.,
$1.25® 1.75; western, per 100 lbs.,
$1.75; New York state, per 100 lb.,
51.75© 2.G0; Maine, per 100 lbs., s!.9u®
2.10; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs., $1.40®1.00: Florida, per barrel,
$2.60® 2.90; Florida, per bushel,
hamper, 75®S5c; Florida, per 150-lb,
bags, $j.50®3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $1.50®4.00; South Curolina, per
barrel. $1.50©4.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel, $3.25; Eastern Shore, per
barrel, $2.00® 2.75; fancy, Macungie,
No. I, per barrel, $2.95®3.00; do., No.
2, per barrel, $1.25®1.5v.

Tallow ?The market is quiet; prime
city, loose, 8(4 c; prime city, special,

loose, 9c; prime country, 7%c; dark,
b%®Tc; edible, in tierces, 13®12(4c.

Flour Firm, fair demand, winter
straight, western. $10.25®10.50 oer
barrel; do., nearby, $10.00®10.25 per

barrel; Kansas straights, $U.00®11,50
per buriel; do., short patents, $11.50
® 11.75 per barrel; spring! short pat-
ents, $ 11.30® 11.80 per barrel; do.,
spring patents, $11.00®11.25 per bur-

NOTICE
To the Stockholders of the Jlershey

Creamery Company, of llarrisburg.
Pennsylvania:
PURSUANT to a resolution of the

Board of Directors of the said Her-
shey Cieamery Company, a special
meeting of the Stockholders of said
Company will be held at its chief
office or place ol business, at No. 401-
409 South Eleventh Street, llarris-
burg. Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, April
"9 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M? of asld
day lor the purpose of voting for or
against a resolution to increase the
capital stock of the said Jlershey
( renmery Company from One Hundred
Twenty-five Thousand t5125,00u) Dol-
lars to Five Hundred Thousand ($500,-
m-u) Dollars.' ELI N. HERSHKY.

lPl'J
1-

TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT1 APPEAL NOTICE

THE Dauphin County Board of Re-
vision and Appeal gives notice that
the aPP eala ot coal 'adds and im-

Drovements thereon or connected
therewith, for the 1919 Trienniul As-
sessment Of Dauphin County, will be
held at Hie County Commissioners'
office Court House, Dauphin County
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, on Thurs-
day April 3, 1919. at 10 o'clock A. M
and to continue until all appeals have
been heard. HENRy M STINEC. C. CUMBLER. '

H. C. WELLS,
County Board of Revision.

AUE
J

T:
S. FAR VHP

' Clerk.
'

I

Lieut. Col. Theodore Roosevelt, His Wife, Who Was War Worker
in France, With Their Children Just After Reunion in Hew York

This is the first photograph of Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roosevelt taken with his family since Ills
recent return from France. He was with the Twenty-sixth Infantry. Mrs. Roosevelt, the first Y. M. C. A.
canteen worker sent to France, ca me back only a short time before her husband. The children from left
to right are Grace, Cornelius and Theodore, Jr. The photograph was taken in the Roosevelt home in Ne
w York City.

rel; spring firsts, clear, $9.50® 10.10
per barrel.

Hay Market steady; timothy.
Hay Market higher; timothy.

No. 1, large apd small bales, $52,005(1
5 2.50 per ton; N'o. 2, do.. $30.00®30.50
per ton; No. 2, do., $26.50®27.00 per
ton. y*

Clover mixed; Light, $20.00®30.50
per ton; No. 1, do., $26.00t029.00 per
ten; No. 2, do., $26.50® 17.00 per ton.Bran Market qutet. but firm; soft
winter, in 100-lh. sacks, spot, $47.00®
IS.OO per ton; spring, spot, in 100-Ib.
sacks, $46.00®47.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
B.v .IssociatrJ I'rca.i

Chicago. March 26. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
2c,000, market very dull, weak to in.-
lower than yesterday's average. Bulk
ot sales, $ 1 9.10® 10.40; heavy weight,
s]9.3">® 19,80; medium weight, $19.20
Co 19.40; light weight. $18.75 @19.35;
light lights, $17.25® 18.85; sows, $17.25
@18.73; pigs, $16.50® 17.25.

Cattle Receipts, 25,000: good and
choice steers and best butchers' stock
strong: others slow; calves steady;
bids generally lower; feeders strong.
Heavy heel steers, $15.50@20.40;
light beet steers, slo.oo® 18.75; butcher
cows an;l heifers. $7.00@15.25; eanners
and cutters. $5.50® 9.75; veal calves,
$12,25® 15.75; stockor and feeder
steers, $8.25® 15.00.

Sheep Receipts, 13.000: opening
very slow; packers bidding more cn
lambs; sheep and feeders steady.
Limbs, eighty-four pounds or less,
$ 1 5.25®?c.40: eighty-five pounds or
better. $15.00@20.40: culls, $14.50®
17.75: ewes, medium and good, $12.00e 18.00; culls and common, $6.00®

Aged Jurist and Soldier,
Friend of Lincoln, Dead

After a Long Illness

|§pSS|
*

m |

Judge Koger Fryore
Roger Atkinson Pryor, Brigadier-

General of the Confederate Army and
Justice of the Supreme Court of New
Tork, died recently at his home In
that city, in his ninety-first year.
Judge Pryor's life story is hound up
with many famous incidents in
American history. Born in Virginia,
he was naturally a stanch advocate

of State rights, and as such was elected
to Congress in 1839. The firing on

Fort Sumpter is said to have boen
caused by a fiery speech made by him
In Charleston in 1861 ; the story further

runs that he refused to pull the lanyard
of the cannon that fired the first shot.
In 1855 he was appointed Minister to
Greece, but this was his sole diplomatic

adventure. When the war came he en-
listed and soon became a brigadier- j
general. He later resigned his com- \u25a0
mission, re-enlisting as a private, but \
was taken prisoner at the battle of

Bull Run. A few weeks before the close

of the war he was released by _prder
of President Lincoln, whose close friend-
ship he enjoyed during his stay in
Washington.

1
INITIATF, UKi CLASS

Steelton Council No. 923, Royal |
Arcanum, initiated ten members last
evening. The council recently won j
a mornl ership drive in which Steel-
ion, Harriaburg and Carlisle par-
ticipated. Jacob Wiener, of Carlisle,
grand treasurer, and John H. Camp-
bell, of Harrisbttrg, a member of
the grand council und district dep-
uty, attended. The initiation was
in charge of W. T. Wallace, of Phil-
adelphia, a member of the supreme
council, assisted by Jantes E. Nor-
tor, of Reading, grand regent of
Pennsylvania. Both of the latter
men arc members of the Lcgisla-
ture

COMMITTEE TO MEET
The convention committee of the

Chamber of Commerce will meet at
the Penn-H'arrls hotel for luncheon
to-morrow at noon. Importunt mut-
ters will bei taken up.

STEELTON \

MANYVISITORS
AT LODGE SESSION

Executive Meeting of (i. IT.lT . ().

of O. F. Held Here Lust
Evening

With members present front vari-
ous parts of the state, the executive
session of the District Grand Lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
was held last evening in Swatara
Hall. The session was presided over
by Grand Master I. E. Asbury, of
Washington. It was attended by all
the grand officers and many visit-
ors. Following the session, the of-
ficers were guests of Grand Secre-
tary John W, Fields at a theater
party.

At the meeting the place for the
fall session of the state conclave
was fixed lor Harrisbttrg during the
second week of September. The
per capita tax as fixed in 1918 was
retained for 1919, as was also the
funeral assessment. v

Among the officers present were:
Grand Master I. E. Asbury, of Wash-
ington. Deputy Grand Master Dr. I.
W. Sutton, Philadelphia; Grand
Treasurer R. D. Dlint, ConitcUsville;
Grand Secretary John W. Fields,
Grand Director Dr. J. I. Gittins,
York; Grand Warden W. J. Bailor,
Grand Supervisor R. E. Lee, Phila-
delphia; J.-D. Strange, Ambler; the
Rev. M. Buusi, York: J. C. Delphy,
Pittsburgh; J. C. Toontey, Harris-
burg, und T. C. Blades, Ilarrisburg.

High School Juniors Form
Current Events Club

A Current Events Club was last

evening formed by girls of the Jun-
ior class of the Steelton High school.
The organization was affected at a
meeting held last evening in tie
Home school under the direction of
Miss McOinnes, of the High school
faculty. Meetings of the club will
he held every Tuesday evening at
the Home school.

The following officers were elect-
ed last evening: President, Hatty
Devlin; secretary, Hazel Heck; trus-

urer, Agnes Mace. Nineteen girls

were enrolled as members last even-
ing.

Knights of Pythias to
Attend Church Service

Local Knights of Pythias of the
Steelton and Carthage lodges will-
attend a special service next Sunday
evening tn the Central Baptist
Church, when a special sermon will
he preached by the Rev. George

I Huline.
Carthage lodge is to hold a spe-

cial meeting und social evening, at
which refreshments wilU'be served,
on Monday evening.

Many Demands Made
For Garden Plots

With 113 garden plots at its dis-
posal, the local food commission was
yesterday swamped with requests
for plots, and every available plot
has been given for the season. o
more than one plot was given to
any one family. The plots will be
plowed within the next few days.

Noll Funeral Held
This Afternoon

Funeral' services for Mrs. Emma
Noll, who died on Sunday, wore held
th's afternoon in the United Evan-
gelical Church. Interment was made
in Baldwin Cemetery. Mrs. Noll was
62 years of age and died of can-
cer. She is survived by her husband,
John J. Noll; one son, Harley C.
Noll, and one daughter, Mrs. Ralph
I? 1t ie It.

"SALOME"
To-day the Strand Theater, Steel-

ton, presents Theda Bara in "Sa-
lome." This mammoth production
was a big sensation at ail of the
leading photoplay houses in the
large cities and it created much
comment at its recent showing In
Harrisbttrg. The east numbers in
the thousands and the producers
have woven the whole drama around
the Biblical description. The whole
production follows' the Bible us
closely us possible, and the patrons
can be sure to see a play that is
both entertaining and Instructive.
The play shows the King Herod ot
ancient times, with his passion for
beautiful maidens nnd wine. John
the Baptist is shown defying the
Roman ruler nnd by faith overcom-
ing the wiley of the beautiful Prin-
cess Salonte.

Little Talks by
Beat rice Fairfax

One more tale has come to mo

| of a young married pair who took
i die risk of starting life with parents-

in-law.

And an unwise risk it proved to

be, in this, as in so many other un-
happy cases. For it is a sad little
story that is told by a sympathetic

friend of the young wife.
Over and over again one wonders

at the eager, kindly stupid and al-

together masculine blindness that
leads a young bridegroom whoso
mother is loath to part with him,
to insist that his bride shall come

to live under the same roof with his

parents.

Here's the supremely happy ar-
rangement for everybody, he cheer-,
fully tells himself. A lonely father

cheered up, a slightly jealous mother

pacified, and bride allowed to begin

married life without a responsibility

worth mentioning. How could there
possibly be a more sensible and sat-
isfactory sort of operation?

And the bride, of course, keeps
her disappointments and misgiv-
ings to herself. They would hurt
somebody's feelings if she ex-
pressed them. Her wise young hus-
band is probably right after all.
AiiU'lt won't matter if for a time
she can't have her own "things"
about her, and her own friends. It
won't matter that she can't have
lier husband to herself, and that
they can't pursue the deliriously
awkward experiments of their early
married life without the constant
presence of critical lookers-on. Or
rather it would matter, but she'll pre-
tend it doesn't. She'll be, in short,
the victim.

Faults of Motlier-hi-l.aw
And as to the working out of

such a project, the letter I've al-
ready spoken of furnishes the de-
tails, in this household, the young
husband meets most of the ex-
pense and the young wife does
most of the housework. The letter
goes on:

"The mother-in-law seems to
keep the poor girl in hot water all
the time. Hast spring the wife
lost her baby before it was time
for its birth, after one of the ner-
vous attacks she has been having.
The mother-in-law acts as if she
could hardly stand the wife around,
yet"insists that the husband stay
and help support the parents.

"To be just, the wife is rather
high-strung from being ill, but
the mother-in-law is very conceited

j and headstrong, and runs to her son
with all kinds of tales she imagines

j she has grounds for. And, of course,
I the wife, out of lovo, and not want-
ing to make it any harder for her
husband, says nothing, but.gets thin-
ner and more unstrung all the time.

"Some blame may bo laid to this
girl for not standing up for her
rights, yet anything she said or did
would be twisted and turned to make
it appear against her."

T wish T felt sure that the young
husband in this case will come to
see the family situation as it is, and
insist that his wife have her own
home, and freedom.

But he's probably a nice, be-
wildered, altogether dense young
man, who will keep on balancing
his wife's side of the case against
hts mother's and imagining it's his
duty to remain neutral. The kind-
est husband in the world can't al-
ways see his way out after he has
let himself become the blindfolded
center of a domestic tangle of lovo
and jealously and unfairness.

Hints for Young Lovers
But it's tha kind of story that I

wish young people who aren't mar-
ried yet. the blissfully engaged ones,
who believe that perfect happiness
is only a lap ahead of them, would

consider carefully.
Perhaps marriage is going to bo

sweet and serene and successful for
all of them. But none of them can
be sure that at any moment there
won't come some turn in family af-
fairs which will seem to suggest
that they sacrifice that freedom
they've dreamed of, that sweet in-
timate life together. Somebody has
died or somebody is out of a job or
somebody is lonely or somebody is
poor. And in any case, somebody
wants to sap their youth and hope
and health and happiness.

It really isn't fair.
It ma ybe necessary. 1 know. And

in such a case the newly wedded
ought to make their sacrifice gay-
hearted ly.

But usually it'isn't necessary.
It's merely expedient or economi-
cal. Tt's the plan of somebody who
is timid or prudent. I'm sure it's
scarcel yever prompted by real
wisdom.

And If the older generation were
as wise as they believe themselves
to be, they would protect young |
lovers from risking their married
happiness in family co-operation.

Co-operation is an excellent prin-
ciple. 1 believe in applying it to

almost every department of life.
But it ought to be practiced by

people who aro on the same foot-
ing. And the trouble with these
family experiments is that the older
woman and the younger are not on
the same footing. The older one
dominates and the younger one
suffers. And so a continual strug-
gle goes on that mukes everybody
miserable, and that ruins forever,

perhaps, the marriage that has been
so inauspieiously begun.

Itoom for Newlyweds
A newly married pair need room

to make their mistakes in. ' They
need privacy to be foolish in. They
need time, and opportunity to talk
together about the multitude of new
problems that they've undertaken,
and that it's such happiness to tackle,
blunderingly, hand in hand.

They have really to get acquainted
with each other. They have to
study each other's temperaments
and habits. And they can't manage
in with lookers-on.

If you're a mother with a mar-
ringable son, make up your mind
when he tlnds that pet feet girl he's
looking for, to let him go away
from you. You can't share him
between you. It won't work. Don't
be a short range mother-in-law.
They're responsible for a vast amount
of unnecessary unhuppiness.
.Mothers-in-law who keep at a tactful
distance are the ones who have the
reward of being loved.

Let the bride and l.ridegrcom in
your family draw nbcut themselves
a magic circle. And in the interests
of love, of harmony, of successful
marriage see that you remain out-
side.

Mother Gives Life in
Effort to Save Little

Ones From Fiery Death
By Associated Press

New York, March fit!.?Mrs.
Louise Mercier sacrificed her life to-
day in a vain effort to save two

| daughters, J.onia, six, and Helen,
three, from burning to death in a
lire at their home in a fashionable
residential section in Richmond Hill.
After- her husband and a third
small daughter, each seriously burn-
ed. had jumped . from a window,
Mrs. Mercier went to the second
floor bedrooms in search of the oth-
er two children, Intending to throw
them out to their father, but she
did not reappear at the window.

MA/ISOU siliwuwaJli?.

Single Yankee Officer
Remains in Budapest as

Allied Representative
ifl) Associated Press

Copenhagen, March 26.?All the j
members of the allied military mis- |
sions, except one American officer, i
have left Budapest, a. Vienna dis-

patch to ' the Abenpost of Berlin, i
says.

The Tteicespost, of Vienna, prints

a dispatch from Budapest that al-

lied troops occupying Arad and

Szegedin, on the Maros and Theiss
rivers respectively, have been with-
drawn.

A Pressburg rdport received in
Ber'in says martial iaw has been
declared throughout Caeeho-Slo-
vakia as a result of events in Hun-
gary.

MEETING AT ST. ANDREW'S
Notice was issued to-day to the

members of the Red Cross of St. An-

drew's Protestant Episcopal church,
urging them especially to be at the

church during the regular work
hours to-morrow.

(AITAIN TIIEO. M. HART DIES
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. March 26.?Captain

Theodore M. Hart, former paymas-
ter of the Schuylkill arsenal, here,

I died early to-day at his home in Ar-

eola, near Norristown, Pa. He was
, a member of the Sons of the Revo-

i lution and vestryman of St. James"'

IChurch, in the Perkiomen Valley.

'STRAND THEATER
Steelton

Theda Bara in

"SALOME"
I

. and Harold Lloyd Comedy

Kinogram
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Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange and J
<' Chicago Board of Trade
f
j. Announce the j
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I Opening of An Office
i * *

! / in the , v

\u25a0' Penn-Harris Hotel
* Harrisburg, Pa.
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4 * i
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~

<
Complete Brokerage 1-acilitics for handling commit-

j ments in Stocks, Grain and Cotton.

a Connected by private wires with Hughes & Dier Of- j
| fices in Philadelphia and New York.

D. B. Kieffer & Co's.
Annual Spring Opening

PUBLIC SALENS
of 225 Head of Acclimated and Commission

Horses and Mules on Friday, March
28, 1919, at 12.30 P.M.

AT MIDDLETOWN, I'A. ,
\\ <- .rill NCII Ihr following live ntocki 7.1 heual of acclimafeil

homes, bought personally by It. 11. KlefTer, 10. 8. Weaver and J. K,

Martin. They will consist of tha good bIK finished druftern, nagon
homes, farm cltunkn, MIOKIC line lenders anal all purpone lioririi also

HOverul eloiel.v mated teuma thut will weigh up to :1S hundred lb*, to

the pair, alio ionic fancy road and driving honei wltliplenty of atylr,

iiunlltyand speed. Theie hone* range In ngea from 4to 8 yean anal
broke to all hnrnenn and city objects.

23 head of franklin anal Cumberland County Ilornei, bought by A.
11. Crcnnler and W. M. tirove, of Mhippeunburg, I'n., anal yoai can feel
UNHiired that they will have a lond of the real klnal anal they ndvliae
tlint tliey are ihipplnK a load of honcn in good UM growa, consisting

of the guoal big Mulshed draftern, wagon hornei, all purpone, fnrna
chunks, single line lenderi anal builncia hornei, rnnglng In ages from
4 to II year* old, and ..clashing aip to lti hundred Ibn. each.

7.1 head of mulen of all klndn, consisting of 1 rnrlond of IT. S. Army

Mulei, ranging in ugen from 5 to 8 yean olal and weighing up to 2ft
hunalreal Ibn. tai the plTlr. Moitlyall clonely mated teumn with the
nir.e, nliiipe and bone nil over, all broke nod gentle.

20 head of good big single mallei of nil dencrlptlonn nnal colon, n
hunch of good clnny mulen, nil young nnd nounal, a good chance to

mate up your nlngle mulen. The balance of mulea connlntn of home
bought mulen of nil klndn, ranging In nge from 4 to 12 yearn aild nnd
weighing from 2000 to 28 hundred ibn. to the pnlr. All elonely mated
tenuin. In bnya. blacks nnd brownn, one of each team n nlngle line
leuder und a elan of mulen thnt have the height, weight, bone nnd
fuot to themselves will have some fnt nmootli mare mulen, suitable
fair the naiuthern trnale.

Ml heud of a'ommlnnlon anal high dollar horsrn anal mnlen of all klndn,
eonnlnting of good lilg alrnft horses, all purpone, livery nnd driving

homes, ahal a lot of the high alollnr ones. /Mulea cainnlnt of mnteal
teuton, nlngle mulen nud ..ark nlnvrn.

Don't Forget the Day and Date

Friday, March 28, 1919, at 12.30 o'clock
at MIDDLETOWN, PA.

D. B. KIEFFER & CO.

"RECIPROCAL AUTOMOBILETNSURANCE^^

Home Office Philadelphia
r

A plan that means sav-
ing' and service for you.
Write for Information

< ' , ?

Harrisburg Branch, A. L. Hall,
Patriot Bldg. Manager

-
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